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I# the ad  that doe*n*t try  to  tell- 
to o  m uch.
r$m ao. as
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mwiMi Sate niWkmt a d
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rm ro o r  ro a d  law
pag« kt* t  aw d m otion  {
PJOTUWK AT O. ft 8. S. OTH5T.
Tti* legtakrturs few ju*t jHfutiriritl a 
tmr few mmwntag- tbs am of track* 
on Ut» pe&tt* toad*. Tha «•* a# five 
tm  trade* w old b« almost proWW- 
t*d to fils* winter fim* only whim the 
mads warn fremsn |» that th*y would„ T , ttP«o w et ta* " r
!?***•*•* fey **SP****»ta*v« «f Tfe* J J f S l  J *Tfe* ilew 1* a food one, the beat we 
hav# had ea that 3m# for many years 
nad'wa# passed at th# demand of
*4 ,if Tf .U •K* j...
lb*.
Afert IfecitMta Cowawiy, that fcba 
*m* atm* d*pwR aft rws—Mrfau 
t«in* taaay vpbaafefe pwpvMm ** wt>l«w taw  at t # oata  of 
#»*«» ite da* Ih®‘ ? *** **“* *>•*■ rwd* «  w*u
t e > W e « f & ,  n a S iS w ttiw  to - li* J * * * * !?  * * * * *  *** 
thta Sja* stone, they to m r iit  fitor ***• **** and own*
W m I f fA ^ m a S i  2S « *  * »  »*Wnjr * determined fight to
? T T l 5 i S J * S  »*"• *•  taw r«to*d by Gov. Pavia.
to#** aft th* carbonate T r J g n w t a ******  *?*••£ «•  W *» '«tad 
ft i* tfitarartW ta S T L  !* *»pyort of th* rite, It ta not outft 1* ffitewddfcag tp note that mag- 
***** ia one of th# principal tap**
. dimfca jn th* maratifaciiwc* of th* 85 
P**. cent .magnesia steam pipe and 
 ^ fe*tt*8f eevarfags, and i* very limply 
naod: to* the manufacture of chemical* 
and rt&Awr, and ha* an extbtoiblsl 
tar** uec to th* mimufaofcure of mad- 
tatoo*. Futhermore, to th* exi*#^ 
ttaa of magnesia from the tone atone 
PWHtaerto, there will be an additional 
bi-product known a* to* .carbonate 
0f  ton*, vsfeiob i* highly recomtrMai- 
d*d by loading agricultural s^oowj* 
ripw '«* th* equal of Hydrates®/ difeo' 
a* a fartiltaer. Th* rubber companies 
ks,;. • •. htao- us* an enormoua quantity of thi* 
m-produot as1 a pigment to th* manu< 
-factor* of rubber tire*.
Th* Abel Mapetia* Company, pro­
pose* *t an early data to erect »  
plant on the old, well known site of 
.ThO'Codarville Lime Co., which will 
coet .aunroximataly $300,000, which 
should d* a peat boost to the town 
and community,',
In an interview wijth th* officers
of The Abet Jfagnesia Co., -' we Are 
hdvised that’ it is their intention ta 
move their offices ' from Colombo* 
to Codaarville in- the near future.
4 .  • ■1 - V »T —  f ,  ■ j , -  t- '  _
PROGRAM FOR MEMORIAL '
: • r ’ ",  ^ BAT RXERC1SBS
V  . .  1 f - -
. *^ h* foltawing is the program for 
,, .: i«Dtedrial- day a* out lined by th*
* Committee some day* ago:
L< ^epjPlta1 sermon in the oepra hods*
.’ evening at T:30 by Rev. y. 
Rpblect: \
«$mr* Kfemday the 
Day,, by toe Sol-
 ^A.vtA tom o f
of place to mention !ibat Representa- 
viv* Brbadston*-of this county gave 
his eupport to this law as well aft 
ether legislation vital’ to to* interests 
of rural people, /
Tn our opinion every automobile 
owner, should stand for k taw of this 
hind to protect toe roads. Thetruck 
are wearing out oar roads faster than 
we can build them. Trucks are using , 
toe taxpayer’s;/ highway to compete 
with toe railroads and toe taxpayer 
must keep up to* roads.
The new, law places the absolute 
control o f toe roads ip the hands of 
the county commissioners to each 
county in the, State, Thi* board-shall 
determine just when trucks can we 
the roads.
We'understand the Greene County 
Commissioners have endorsed the law 
nnd urged, Gov,-Davis not to .veto ife 
H the Green* ,.County Automobile 
jplub has not done so it should at. once 
take a stand With the commissioners 
vn this important question. The Farm 
Bureau-organisations should also get 
back of thi* taw and tetthe ■ Gover­
nor know that th* people Mans it 
ieg*rdIeSs of to* fact that toe truck 
interests are opposed to it, '•
... .......’ImM'.U'Wi.' ?, v
DR. w ; R  EDMUNDS COMING
TO OSBORN MONDAY,
The Memorial Day comtaitte# at
. . . . .  e’lta ' ’ w
. Cohnaba* ta p#gi«riag to eater- 
tain SOOO datagaita* to to* Ohio 
State Buaday gahtwl ©wwrtBfctaa and 
tasMtafta, July S8 te July 1. Tfe* rail- 
r*wta tarn granted'- r«du#«d.fiuHMU j 
Pro*. H. Angusttoa Smlto of Boc- [ 
top l|ah#n#ty nod hi* Associate, 
Mtaa into Olive Halford, are to di­
rect tl# Musk and Jagmuitry at th* 
meeting*. Prof. Smith had charge 
of th* Pageantry Made and Art at 
.he WOrkEs Convention in Tokyo,
Tho Pageant to b# given ta entit- 
ed “From Bethlehem to Tokyo”- 
Vhe costumes were made to Japan 
;nd are beautiful, 
prof, Smith will give instruction. 
‘n Sunday School Music in th* D*- 
gartment Conferences.
Delegates will be entertained, on 
toe, Harvard Plan (lodging and 
^rejjkfast free.)
Motion Pictures, will alto b.e fea- 
Ated at the convention.and toe vah 
im of toe Aim to religious education 
will be emnhas zed. , A number of 
wonderful Aims will be shown to-' 
eluding several from Tokyo and the 
Phillipines.
CONDi
Neva Itimw Pttoai-ali
COMMENCEMENT WEEK
Oabom ha* been fortuhatelin aecur- 
tog toeservice* o f Dr. W*n. P. Ed­
munds to deliver toe memorial ad­
dress at to* Unioh Reformed church, 
Btyon, 0., on May SOth at 9:00 A.M.
Dr. Edmund* was formerly Capt, 
of Company F. and later Major 6f
■ vim'
conneceted 
id toe
..........
follow, cojamitteea have bean an­
nounced for decoration of the graves 
, at th* other cemetries,
In too evening at too opera house 
Rev, W. P* Harriman delivers the 
address of the day. Special music 
has been prepared for all toe exer­
cise*.
A LAND MARK GOES.
■ -■ ,
Just at pr®*ent what waft Oftce toe 
old Saw;mill, that many -years ago 
wa# operated by ,W» M. Barber, on the 
bank of the.creek just back of the 
Crou«« A Bull block on Mato street, is 
being demolished as it is no longer At 
for use mid a Are trap. The timbers 
In the- structure are fairly well pre­
served having been imuse for probab­
ly seventy-fivn /e*rs or more. ,
The mill was operated from water 
power when the dam was just west 
of toe Main street bridge. The log 
yard then was where the present 
busto#*# houses now stand. The race 
to teed the water to the mill paf«*d 
under where the Johnson Jewelry 
Store and the Cedarvllle Bakery is 
located,
LIVE STOCK REPORT,
The following come* to u# from toe 
11 v* stock department of th? State 
Ftapn Bureau Federation: 
fa Greene county there were 77 
shippers who mad# use of toe assoc­
iation. Th#y shipped out 25 toads of 
stack containing 1088 hogs, 19 cat­
tle, tfO calve*, and 9 sheep, These 
tetalad to weight 824,410 pound* and 
netted to* shipper* $29,979.75, The 
average cost "per hundred pounds wai 
<8 easts which i* 5 cents under toe 
avwrsge. The lo«s from dead or maim­
ed auirxals wa# very small;
BROTHER-IN-LAW OF FORD
TAKES XENIA AGENCY
- ..................... - i - . -
E. R. Bryant, of Dearborn, Mich,, 
ferotowr-tn-taw of Henry Ford, ha* 
pvrriMMd ft* Ford »g*ncy to Xenia 
from W, A. Kelly, Springfield. The 
d«*j baa bee# pooding some time aad 
waft stated Monday, Wilbur Wife* ha* 
i***m«*d’ to* X«iia ag*n«y for Mr, 
XtUy *ino* it was opened to 1915.
STRAY H0R8K
TKksa ,«£ n*ar Csdarville, Ohio on 
,Jfar lat, 19»I, A ttay ehore- M hot 
'tovattitad «»d claimed by owner, will 
I ,  **id Jon# 11th, 39*1, to pay ebar- 
.pn .
Andrivr Jackson,
„ Jmrtta* of th*. Peace, 
Cedatvilta, Ohio,
H G W ^ l^ T H tS ?
Aft #ta r##ord bos bsw ttowfted
to. Fayette m m . ik
a jt*  a m iw i *f atooad afa bstwawi
i  aad f t  * t Eta* !*••* Ttata year to*ri» 
«or* M l M t m  to **bool af-
men of Co. F. present at th* Services 
as possible, A tee* will be dedicated 
to honor o f Geo', E. Dignam at this 
time by Earl Short of Xenia, O. 
Emory B. Kyle, (Speakers Com.)
. ADDRESS DN MUSIC.
John Orr Stewart, musical director 
o f the public school* to piqpa, a son 
of Dr. and Mr*. J. O, Stewart of thi* 
place, spokebefore to* members of 
the Lion* Club last Wednesday to that 
city. Th* address dwelt with th# edu­
cation of thc child along musical lines 
nnd th* berteAts that were gained ,by 
such training whether the pupil was. 
musically inclined or note- The ad­
dress, was given quite A lengthy re­
view b»r th* Piqu* Cell,
FARMERS ARE BUYING
VERY. LITTLE MACHINERY. ... ,• .... — ■ - A*. •       . .... „ -
Farmers of Ohio are haring little 
new machinery, report# to state au­
thorities indicate, Farmer* have been 
forced to ecomomixe to a large ex­
tent and again the price* ate said to 
lie out of question. Machinery to most 
cases ha* been lowered from 5 to 30 
per cent in price. The manufacturer 
•ay# that he is now belling machinery 
at a price below the cost of- produc­
tion unless Ubor can bp reduced.
FIND OSTEft PAPERS.
Seme week* ago the E. A, Oster 
garage was robbed and safe blown to 
Yellow Spring*. Valuable paper* were 
•toiett. The-parer* hate been found 
by H. B, Richards o f the Ford Motor 
Co., Detroit, while dumping a hop­
per of coal. It is supposed that the 
papers not being of value to the rob­
ber* were buried in a coal car on the 
D. T. A t
HOTTEST MAY DAY*
The. middle-west has been enveloped 
in a lettering heat for several day* 
setting a new record for. May. Thun­
der shower# have been just what wa* 
wanted for the corn and crop*.
XENIA SEMINARY MAY GO
TO XENIA TOWNSHIP.
A movement is oh fool for Xchia: 
Township Board of Education to buy 
toe Xenia Theological Seminary build 
ing for a township high whool of the 
first grade. A bond issue wilt
be voted upon, which if carried will 
provide $17,000 for the building and 
*8,000 for changes to comply with the 
law. The township hoard- has been 
raying the Xenia city hoard $85 per, 
head. At present 80 itudente are in 
the city school*. Next year there will 
be 78 pupil# and the township will 
he «M* to supovt its own high school^  
Th* (tarrying *«t of th# plan* de­
pend on th* bond issue bring approved
iby th* peopl*.
June B, Vfednesday, 7:30' B. M. Re 
calauceate service.
. June 6, Monday, 9 A,’ M- Final Fac­
ulty Meeting.
June A, Monday B P.- M, Senior 
Class Play*
June 7*,Tuesday^7;30 PV M. Fac 
ulty Reception. '•
June 8, Wednesday, 8 A. M» Cedar
Day* , T . k *
‘June 8, Wednesday, rA '’P- lf*-.R#«ii-. 
tal o f Department of Voice. ’
JnuisA Wednesday,. 7:30 P,AL;3te- 
cital of Department of Piano. ,\~ 
Juft* 9, Thursday*. 9 A, M. Meet­
ing of Board of Trustees.
‘ June 9, Thursday,1 6.P. M* Alumni 
Banquet. ' ' ‘ - ,A
June 30f'Friday, 0:30 A, M.- Com­
mencement Exercises, ; -, i ’
June 10, Friday; a  p, W  Alumni 
BurineS#; M«eting. >
HUTCHIBON. a n d  g ib Ne y  ^
HAVE SATURDAY FIRE
The dry good# firm of Hutchison ft 
'flintey, Xenia, suffieared *  loas df **v- 
riftd. thousand dollars ta*t
M
aratee it* own electricity and to# fir* 
is/’supposed to. have originated from 
an overheated exhaust pipe. Smoke 
did considerable damage to toe t main 
building on the second floor. The loss 
Is covered By insurance,
v*  1 V T ^ T-r n . ■ . , T.1T.J _______ ___<(
r ' * LIST OF LETtERG-" ‘
Nhhou# liotelM*!. , A 
ta W*U’a pond, Q 
ptartoc with a raft.
Otaris* Porter, 82, or 
-taka stricken with *poi 
fishing, at Indian lake 
th* water. He was 
body wa# recovered, 
During the, sixtieth r 
mentemenl at Capital n» 
bimbu#* 82 student* wi 
ated from the tore* 
the institution, academy; 
seminary, c- - . ^
Itev, j. A, Sutton, i%,\ 
dead in bed at hta ho 
Marion • county, He,' 
the .‘'marrying parson,’" ' , 
ed 748 couple*. Rev. Miti 
chaplain of the Ohio 
front ta 1892.
Goldie Dearth, 5, died 
u*rpool of burns sustained 
clothtag caught fir# ftc 
cook stove.
Thomas Watjkin#, 76, 
is dead at Bejialr* -of hu 
ing ill, he was' taken t 
mission, While alone ir 
ta supposed to,’haVe bn 
by tom** And fell uponv 
Body'found on a tan 
lington was identified bj 
Lawrence of Nbrwaik •#- 
son, Robert L.f 23, Ofc 
sophomore, who Aisapi 
: m ~ v--t- ^
• Charlotte and 'AlfCf,, 
graduated from Giohsl 
with th# best record 
lu- the history of Atfo 
10 year*’of school,vrej- 
not ahwsni or tardy.
Sr. • J.’, Mttlejr' Was- ? 
of toe Allen County 14% 
pany, .^ organised .by 
And farmers:
* Employe#' of "several 
of the Dayton and Troy 
way .will receive wag*, 
cent, effectiyajune. J,- 
‘ ‘A- board df arhitra 
venna contractor# gad 
fixed the minimum *
77% cent* per hour,’
Ohio’s- 405 termer#\,s 
evators are fa enter 
through purchase of j 
for of Cleveland, 
age m m acitym i 
butoeta of grata;..
(Waited.’to T«
iED OHIO NEWS
, and Rotted D#w* for to* Busy Reader
Arowneaf
m. while' Although report# from scattered 
; district* throughout the state show 
U Center, f Dhl#'* wheat crop has suffered some- 
ay while i Fh*t from wet weather, the eondi- 
feil into tion of tha crop as * whole continue* 
favorable, according to a report is* 
eued by C. J. West, agricultural -stat­
istician. Complaints, of damage in* 
elude yellowing, dying of -leav#* At 
the roots and thinning .oat.
William J, Bryan Was to# principal 
lilege and' speaker at the Jefferson club's out- 
. Jug at Columbus, “Democracy’s Op- 
Ira* found' portunity”  Was* toe wubj#ct of Mr.
I4Ruo,! Bryan's address, Democratic leaders 
Known a* 1 fr9Jti alb over toe state were present, 
ring imft-1 War department ia definitely com- 
itton waa t mltted fo the retentiuh of Columbus
irhen toe
luai com- 
telty, Cq- 
gradu- 
tments of
litentiary
[East Liv- 
rheh her 
f an . open
ojiowari 
Beeoni- 
id Cnlop 
room he 
overcome, 
a» atove.
Wei- 
Illiam M, 
it: of his;
college 
M March
sisters, 
scheoi,, 
sudance 
inty. In 
toy' were
|manager 
ack -com-* 
[shippers
iirtmenta 
fie ratli- 
fJOperV, "
te f Ra­
ters and
|eule at ,
iveal- 
fjfaaske'D 
«I0Ya- 
*  stor- 
0,000
and
barracks, the reserve depot at Cq« 
Iambus, Camp Sherman and a num­
ber of other - government properties 
to Ohio,
Three bandits visited the home of 
' Jacob and (Samuel Fett, near Bluff- 
ton, and rpbhed the aged bachelor 
brothers of $2,000 in registered lib­
erty bonds and $140 -to currency. ‘
Salaries of toe Dover mayor and 
service' director* each $1,000, were 
increased W  counpiMo $1,500.
Findlay’s new cost-plus 'streetcar 
franchise w#0 held valid by Judge 
William F. Duncan to, a decision in a 
taxpayer's unit. f • • '
John Novafc 47 wap shot and prob- 
ably tetftUy wounded when he resist- 
ad two bnrgtara who - entered his 
horn* at Lima, .The man escaped'" 
’ Eight men carrying revolvers'-par­
ticipated iig the. holdup of an -ox- 
*ra#a truck loaded with 2to capes of 
•Whisky A<t Cincinnati. -They es'cap'ed 
.vrlto tha truck and-cargo. - 
'Isadora Wakriac we# beaten .to 
death by burglars' who jentered hi# 
bans* at Youngstown, The/ robbers', 
used a piece of iron pipe. $
- Mr, and Mrs. John Rice. of -Mans- 
flrid grer* killed When their auto- 
suobila was struck by-ah; interurban 
car at a' crossing two miles north o f 
tioottsburg, lnd, ,v’». "
< ’ After shooting, lights from", win­
dow* of a restaurant At Steubenville, 
Vincent Butcher.- 83, farmer of 
Adana, turned a revolver on* himself 
and sent two bullets through’ his 
neck' i*1 f*' V*-
Glevelaud, was - chosen a# the -next 
Convention' city by .the Ohio Baptist 
convention,
Ohio ha» issued 561,060 sets, of‘.1921,
Remaining 'unclaimed to the pest 
-office for the Week ending, May 21, 
JML ,
Runtori John 
Elmer Bryson Hdw.
Bean C. F,
Brez W, H. & Son 
Bower Mr*.
Brimce. Fetter 
Downing Hester 
Delong. Katie 
Delong F- E.
. Ellis Kate W,
Giles Myrtle. - 
Jones Roy 
Jones Ethel 
Jacob* F. L.
Little A. C. .
Mackelon Mrs, Lizzie 
Magili Sarah 
Olive Walter.
Reynolds C, 1 *
Ritey-Nickel
Btuart Arthur’
Bummer Mr, and Mrs, Chas.
W. A. Turnbull, F- M.
BYNOD CLOSED MONDAY-
The R, F. Synod closed Monday 
to meet next May at the First R. P. 
Church in Philadelphia. The closing 
days of toe session were devoted to 
church extention, misienary work and 
’ * campaign for $100,000 for Ced* 
arville College. The members of Syn­
od were much impressed with the in­
terest shown last' Friday night when 
the community adopted a resolution 
to raise the $100,000 endowment for 
the college, the alumni to raise an­
other hundred thousand.
PREWAR PRICEB SURE,
Prices for country butter are away 
below most everything else according 
to press reports. We notice that in a 
number of Counties this product ha* 
dropped to 10 cents a pound, much 
less than it can be produced at a  pro­
fit,
FIGHTING PURE FABRIC BILL
Like the truck dealer# who are op­
posing the new road law, the manu­
facturer* of cheap material of sup­
posed wool are just now making a 
determined fight against the pure 
fabric hill to congress. The people 
vrill have fo take more interest to 
fhi# kind of legislation if such hill* 
at* ever passed or allowed to stand 
if once passed. You have to let pub­
lic officials know you want the*# 
things and not spend Time, talking 
about them at horn* or on the street.
httiidter, to cost tM .m i harried 
with, ,944 voting tor tooiftw* and 174 
against..; v ,
James Mectarron of Washington 
township, Crawford county, shipped 
three sheep to Cleveland, Th* pro- 
coeds of th* sale, was just 15 cent* 
less than .the- Cost of transporting 
them to market.
A mouse baited proceedings IP 
Common. Pleas Judge Powell'* court 
at Cleveland for-15 iutoute*. When 
ft’ appeared from under a desk, six 
women juror* grabbed their skirt* 
and. jumped to their chair*,
‘Bucyru* will , not get the-state in­
stitute for the feeble-minded author­
ized 1 by the- .last general assembly. 
The supreme court held that the Old 
board of administration had no right 
to enter into a' contract'for 1,418 
acres of land near Bftcyfus'last De­
cember, because ft failed to get from 
’the stats auditor a certificate that 
the state treasurer hud a balance 
Ample for thefpurcha**.
Fire at Milford destroyed the John 
Clark flour mil}. Loss. $36,000.
Mr*, Alice Hites, it, Beliefontaine, 
died of burns suffered when eh# fell 
down a stairway while carrying a 
lighted lamp.
Canton police have -opened war on 
the sale of baseball pool*. •
George R, McCord, *uperintendent 
of gprlagfield public- schools, -has 
been reappointed tor a period of five 
years. -
More than ISO delegates are ex­
pected at to* international conven­
tion of gospel mission worker*, 'n 
Akroii, May 22 to 27.
James Payhe, 16, wealthy farmer 
Of Cftstalla, Brie County, Was seri­
ously hurt when a Lake Bhore elec­
tric ear struck a buggy in which he 
wa# riding, . •
Canton chamber of commerce has 
opened a campaign, for 1,600 now 
member*. The organization now has 
a membership of 600.
A new Democratic club ta being 
organized at Canton,
Isaac Bails brought suit for divorce 
to Athens county courts against his 
wife, Ruth. They were married 61 
years ago- and hate 10 grown chil­
dren, •
Score* of live# were endangered at 
Granville when temporary bleacher* 
on the Dftnison university campus 
collapsed during toe annual carnival.
Diamonds valued at $5,ooo com- 
prtaed toe loot of automobile bandit* 
who hurled a paring brick through a 
plate glass window to the Joseph 'i. 
Schuster Jewelry company’s store at 
Cleveland and escaped to * fusillade 
of huliet# froth a gun to the hands of 
to* manager of to* store.
Andy Davy wa* sentenced at Co­
lumbus to die in toe electric chair 
Aug, 2fi for the murder of his wife, 
Grace Davy, Aug. 19 last.
WiUlaffl H. Bk-fcmlller pleaded - 
guilty at Napoleon of attempted rob-S 
hery of to# ’ Hamier state batik at 
Ilamler. s
. Earl P. Sidle, 50, farmer' bear 
Wooster, committed suicide by firing 
a bullet into lu* brain. “
Eastern Ohio conference of the Lu- 
tblratt synod of Ohio held a three 
day** session in fit. Paul's Luto«t** 
church at Alltanca.
ter all cars last ye*r, ascot 
A, G, Snow,, state registrar. The num­
ber this year easily will' exceed 600,- 
O00, Snow-says,-v . "
Motormen and conductor# of'-the 
Cincinnati Traction company voted 
to Accept a wage reduction of 18 per 
cent proposed by the pomphny. •
Sam Purpera, charged with - first, 
degree murder for the kilting, of Wil­
fred G, fily to a pay roll-holdup on 
Dec- 31 last, was found .guilty by a 
jury, of four women and eight men- 
at Cleveland and sentenced by Judge 
Maurice - Bbrnou to he electrocuted 
On Aug. 29.
Mayor William F. Grail of Lorain 
was Indicted by a special grand, jury, 
on a charge of criminal libel. ' 
Levi Ellta, 80. paroled prisoner 
from the Ohio penitentiary, is in jail 
at Urbans, awaiting return to the in­
stitution, having been arrested on a 
charge Of .breaking up the home of 
Lewis Fhilby,
Formation of a-Boy Scout council 
has been completed in .Wapakonets, 
Richard E. Bowel, probate judge, 
was -chosen president.
At Toledo Ira Marcum, Sidney Van- 
guttten and Henry A, Robare wer* 
sentenced to life terms on IhClr 
pleas of guilty ta the slaying of Ed­
ward Smith on April 2,
Will of Mr*. Eleanor O. V. Aim*of; 
Cincinnati left $2,000,600 to go into 
a trust for the benefit Of educational,, 
charity, art, musical and recreational 
Institutions in that city.
Helen Cox Mahoney, daughter of 
Former Governor James M. Cox, died 
at her home to Dayton, the result Of 
a cold that developed into pueuwo- 
nia. Her husband, Daniel J. Mabo- 
ney, is general manager of the Daily 
News of Dayton, owned by Mr. cox. 
The 112th aero squadron has been 
assigned to toe nationkl guard of 
Ohio, and Coluftbu* has been named 
as its headquarters.
Three strangers, posing as oversea 
veterans engaged to raising money 
for to® relief of wounded soldiers, 
collected $35 at Lima before it Was 
mad# knawii that they were Im­
postors.
Private John Grsywonowic* of De­
troit was. probably fatally injured at 
toe rifle range, Camp Sherman, when 
* building tell on his back a* he was 
helping move it.
Three bandits made an unsuccess­
ful attempt to hold up toe Navarre 
Deposit bank at Navarre! south of 
Canton. They fled when th# assistant 
cashier Hashed a gun.
Rev-’ H. Russell Clem resigned as 
pastor of the Christian , church, 
Springfield, to accept a call to 
Greensboro, B, C.
Frank Staner drowned himself, to 
the Muskingum near Marietta, 
Through toe efforts of the Geneva 
chamber of commerce, the Little 
Giant motor truck will be made to 
Geneva, ■■■-'■
Mayor Asap R. Jones of Elyria 
filed a petition aimounttog that he 
la a candidate tor a third term, .
Frank Booher, B5, farmer, commit­
ted suicide at his home near Piqua 
by shooting himseif with a rlfl*.
Fifteen person* were arrested to 
raids at Lorain upon 1^4 soft drink 
oetei, They ate charged with Do- 
Mtiag U* Crabta act,
M A K IN G  THEM  
A M E R I C A N S
H o w  fe w  of us realize the importance of 
making over the foreigner — of implanting 
American ideals, ideas and common sense in 
place otfaocialtetic arid maybe anarchistic theories. It 
m o m  .a lot to every American citizen. Thi#. work 
and many other interesting activities o f the -department 
^tecusged in tire twelfth issue o f the series 
of beautifully illustrated Booklets on Our Government 
Which we have been distributing to representative 
citizens o f this qomfiounity.
U  by any chance you have tailed to receive regularly 
,-ypur copies o f this series that has been so favorably 
commented upon, visit us today* and frpm1 the limited 
supply on hand we will gladly complete ybur set. >
Cedhrville, 0hiO,
G et Back to Normal by Buying
G r o c e r i e s  A t , ,, ;
I -. SIZE TEN CENT SELLER NOW 5 CENTS'.
1 ........  ^ v ’1^ Tr_ !^rr. ,j...... A .* . . .*• 1 '
-I-,-' * .. , jFLGUR!., FLOURrFLOURl ’ > , *
111i
Medium size prunes per pound ide
[ ■ » B S $ « a a a ^ n g a r r r 7 ^ — t t-*/ ..v/v , ;.V- 'f.- r“T':
SEPCIALS ON PROCTOR AND GAMBLE SOAPS 
I Leonx.lO bars for --------.L __ ; __
I Ivory Soap, 10 bars for ' ------------------ - -------- -69c
BEANS!? ------„ r - B E A N S!'"-
Best grade Navey Beans per pound__ ,  ‘
Best Grade Limas( per pound — _____ „Zir_HI . Sc ._9c
POTATOES! POTATOES
, ®e8t de U- S- No. I per bushel, 00 lbs,  -------------- ------------- 90a
Per p e e k ^ , * - 23c 
Also car. fine certified seed Potatoes consisting of Early Roto, Ohio’s, 
Rural New York, Seneca Beauties, etc. - - . . . t .
CANNED GOODS’ ;
Best grade regular No, 2 ean# Sugar Com, 3 for —
Best Grade regular No.,2 cans Tomatoes, 3 for ____ _____ * 25c
Best Grade regular No. 2 cans Pea3, 3  for _____________ ^Sc
Regular No. 3 cans Apricot in syrup, per can - __________ Z 19c
Regular No, 3 cans Peaches in syrup, per catv ________________
Pay the highest market prices for Chick*ns, Egg* and
”" Blve » *  “ f  “ « “ £ < «  « * »
H. E. Schmidt & Co.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Sou* Detroit St. Xenia, Ohio
-W -
mmttm
Attention Horse Breeders
“ Chinchilla Peace”
' ' -'<0 - ’ ■’
Blacl^  Ferchfiroti Stallion Weight 2000 Ibfi,
Will make season of 1921 at what is ktiowfl M  
tha Winters Farm, at Cedarvllle, O.
$20 to insure mare with foal.
All persons parting with mares after known to ba 
in foal forfeits insurance. t
Ross Township Hotse Bresd«s Assn.
Ceorga Martindale, Caretaker. ....................... ....— .............. .................. . ,,,,....
If Y ob Reed P ittin g  fk i^ ln  Aad See Qs
'.'varvwraf*?K£i<>1tTwh^ :',v'tyT
m m tk, _  _ _  .
. .  Vfl* m m  firUKHtt
*111)1 S«t to In ttw rtms,H •k(*i«!bh>4 
m  tM p* WM|JlpMr.
M  Pwapr CtvMMMtt' *Tw attar 
$#*# * Nt **#•#'«C Mft* »j#Mf»d 
£■£ tM&waML, “I m i  at t ha1*# 
Ap*N& M^ NSMHLt m fall «f fliy 
Wto ««4 Pvt got flm  «** #*c0|b4 
gpap !(JI *v*r Uw m m ,
v m  w* » ftM»% fmmvm m  
(jeBfwH * whcte lot «f v#*##. 8k> if i 
*£» y#tt» I'd g» « ’ **t tj»*t bat mrt: 
Of dn  riftf ftad sfcmd *m nd hew 
w*te It ta m* iHUfti.”
fedty IMftmftWM.
A*
MMknm4Km« M B
IMftftl mKrt WiMriH, M u ami* tfcw* VJiMwfc
A A m  **<«$ H«*b to i*rt. w m MW. «m *  stf 1ft* b*y# #*4 i*  | ¥J»W toy t»«t toft IwudMt P*«Pte
r**w*A*a nft. L#*§ Ww>4 B«iftw»t*to» -«f flie Wm*m latml am pt *t htm  the maa* tfcftft to afwt to iftrtov
“to# 'Vtlmitiw turn «< Jtasto See# taw* Own »SS5»wit «f to wtew*. «u» tom «(*fcr Mtoeftoo to
*fty toftdtug era* JwMK-ft i»  %««*tltoelr |M*u44»#rto* W**1t# tooBwdct1 *' a«w im&tatt; «t *® teitoof* A»t)r», 
FJftto* w» the Jecmve mmialMfc to***# »by vimtiimwwe wwUh**urfefl^ S*** $fej« to aba#* le^*3!*** the btmwri; 
to the W*hw«y t«iuiim «ro» 144U* t« be freed eeeeehamlly ‘ p##pto, toft KW« who ere *«e<wpH#h'-
PUiao to Rocky Hhj. ube 'enMiU «>•««# of thorn water# tout hare J** the jaoet, Lava learned to# art of
baJtoln#*. er<' HKt' #*rd .a. wwdewft ; Ih«*  untouched by jweri direr* *ad f i^ etopt erttoft, of of
coawwe*. - aw. »eod^ , whteh. aften yt*dd wwOtb to the ex*, rrttat tout to be done. *3'U*y <“->» *Ive
.gwtoft, werv kixj ««x«i i^rsw*," tout, pi®r«% Tb* rlrhoet poftrir water# 1ft you at aajr tuocws&t wdlyWett attrb’
flree oo ot r 4t*iriin- m or tb* prop- the world *r» tto>M adjacent to fit# ttoa beefttw* their toted# ate clear aad
arty or at. .odlcatiou «-t it# alwa and picturtuqa* beach town of Broome, 'jeftdy. 
tobody kt<ii»# what it >». " I . . . . , ■ ■
V # * # * , dff /  f  f  ‘  P w J b r  ' SPRINGFIELD,
■ ‘  . t m  4
..........................1 *. I
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Tocjay W e Own at Actual Selling Value and
In die Store Ready for Delivery * . v . .
MORE THAN FIVE H
500,000.00-IN  FINE FRESH ANDISF
*ti
J' * v lr u
* H t , 
K ,  -^:h 1 
> ,  i i
Which We Will Sell Banning Next Tuesday and 
Until Further Notice at Frem 35 per cent to
f 5 .per '*,cerit- te s s ^ a ii'.'^ s t' T#ar;-,iPt;./f|ils Tiine •. ■ r ’ •■;
T ' , i ' , i  » ’ ? ' ’ ; * - 1 * #r
.  ,  ■ f  ‘  ,  • •  s - - r  - ’  <
^  * , . k r P , 15 4 V J ar
s t
a c H,
;• £ , h  started1 the fall ' V ' . - ' . . '-■■■ V . ^ ' l ' , V . ^  •?
V *
uTV«r %• 'Q
4?
I
tpiS  ^V-ikjy UaC  ro o t XoXJPi© SIvvK v u a Vv , DvCu JtOT ulQuvwS TvJ'*ic*CwCt u y  iUv/ pc* Cvllt I1CW gywu& dL yy v i pi*v»co* j m
Merc&andtse of car regtilar standard of excellent quality indicate the acttrnl drop ixi prices which has taken ' - .
• *, ' t ilt  l i s t  typ a f, ‘ " ! ^ ; '  > ' , 1 •
1 .'I ' ' „ j * = *4*- , '' J' "
* , Bitooist cases pdees ire 35 per cent, 40 p *^ cent, 50 per cent and even 6$ per sderit less, Hot only are costs . , • ■
* lesg^^qBaltiesva^lietter. $o that die difference is even greater than a mere ccanpaxison of last yeai^s ia^ures <
v  t-.i; c< - •- !. :->i Si^ ; . •' ■, • t- ■ • ■ ' '• ** . , ■■ 1 * i | : »  • ■! ^r- .. »■:• \.  :.• .- ’ i - . - . .• .•<.:■
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Mpre Than ,$500,000 W orth o f the
Best M erchandise That Hats Been 
Bought for Cash W ill Com e Down
(TlieHome Store will'start its powerful sales next Tuesday and.as last year’s Jane sales, people will come 
ix*3es from all directions to take advantage ,of ./the savings which are from 35;per cent to 65 pel, cent less than last 
i j  ’ yeaxudStimtime. . 4. ' \ tlrl
? :. • '  .• ;«**.  • - - v  - *  ■ . - ■ • ■ -•, ' i • . •'  ■ . ■ - .• ••<*. v  ■ '  : /  :. . ,  , ..• ■■- . *  • "  . :  ■ • • " . • •
•' .,■ ■ #»., 'V. « : .  . ■ i ’ ’ ■ • . • ■ ■  *. ' . » ■ * • ■ ■
,-VBTALLOUR VEARS WE HAVE' ‘
fu' - -—Nctct h*d m finer or larger stock—Never been so ranch pronrered with large sales—Never been so strongly 
Ji f equipped from every point of view ss we sre todsy to conduct such a sale for the benefit of file public.
/. /.Jj^XHE SALE WILL SHOW
*~^ £Sfyw pt-kCflfe arTe- come down on Silks.
*~Bcwr pcio^^jnre^come down on Dress Goods, 
^-BiWrpfieeMlhavecCome down on Sheetings. ^ 
‘—S ow  psrlccslSnnre cotne down on Linens. 
*^ *^ 860W^ pt$6di|3Eisevc'cornel. down on Wash^Goods, 
*~-$S&P9t ps^ kf^ N^ have^ Cdtijc down on Underwear.
•-fitew prk <w»lh w -eo«ne down m  Glotes,' „ ,, i1
TrSpsiP t^ffifeicmne down on Muslin Underwear* 
*we3Bhw. :ptt46es^&wcicpme down on Laces.
pdce«lllitire#come ’down on Sweaters,
•^®wr *ptice«l<havefKxwne down on Crashes. ^
»—3lbw prices* Tmve«H;otne down on Leather Goods. 
—Sow priaesst #have»*cothe down on Corsets.
‘ -H aw pdceatfkavevcome down on Umbrellas.
THE SALE WILL SHOW
* t . . . .•■••■ , - ■• * - ‘\- • ■ - . ... ■■
’ •—How prices hare come down on Bugs.
— How prices have come down on Curtains. 
— How prices have come down on Draperies. 
— How prices have come down on Linoleums.
— How prices have come down on Hosiery. 
— How prices have come down on Men’s Shirts.' 
— How prices have come down on Coats,
— How prices have come, down on Sheets. * 
— How prices have come down on Pillow Cases. 
—How prices have come down on Towels.
—How prices have come down on Trunks.
—How prices have come down on Handkerchiefs. 
—How prices have come down On Spreads,
>—How prices have come down on Men’s Ties,
W d iltf 
ttWBttlfctol
And how everything else has come down in this two hundred thousand dollar stock. f
a  sp irit o t  erety to  tfeip tm , p eop le  w ho  a m  meiped us in  th is renew ed  e ffo r t to  s ta rt m m ove* 
o f  morcmimdBee aind b m ir  on  m ore  qu ick ly  the “ better'tdays com in «w to  th is n ation .
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FRIDAY, MAY t l ,  X «l. 
MEMORY'S TRIJBUTK
On tht thirtteth day of May, jail' 
lion* #nd million# of Amfiricima, raw 
■women, and eh-ftdwi, trill nw«6 upon 
* common ground/an hanwmi &om&
A hallowed, conweratod toil, the bontft
o f our dead. On that day mampry will 
r«fr«*b«i the atom# of the lives that 
were lived, toe live* that; sfc^ lire i« 
our hearts ftnd homes, fttiey wui toll 
of heroe# of war and heroes of peace 
—and of heroines as .well, 
f The flowers we will atrew upon the 
grave# of our 'loved ones are nothing 
In themselves. A flower doesn’t lend 
honor, nor beajtty to . toe mound of 
sod, Rut toe devotion, toe love, toe 
reverence which persuade* the living 
'to plaee toe blossom of life upon toe 
home of toe dead i* what doe# count. 
It make# toe living being a better 
man, a better citizen, more worthy of 
hia J3od and his country,
All , those million  ^ whp will wend 
their Wftys torough the narrow street* 
of toe silent 'graveyard* of this' 
country on Decoration Day will return 
to their “homes nearer to their Crea 
tor, closer to the heart# of their fel- 
lowmen, and more heartily inclined 
to view the right# and duties of citi­
zenship a* Abraham Lincoln so clear­
ly saw -them-r _  , , j
“That ftora these, honoreki dead we 
takfe increased devotion to tlmt cause 
for which they gaVetoe last full 
measure' d£ devotion—that" we h’ere 
highly resolvd' that these 'dead* shall 
not have died' in vpjn—that this na­
tion, ‘under Bod, shall have’ a new 
birth ,of freedom—and-that govern­
ment of the people, by 'the people, for 
tire people, shall not perish from - toe 
earth,’’ ' - # -
, . V u " . , . , ..\ ;
COMMISSIONERS LOST
. LONG FOUGHT CASE.
. going to Mr. Harshniani 
case has. boeii.in court font several 
year*. The. commissioners: a^ e held in' 
contempt’ ns found -in a 1 Comiboh 
'.Fleas Court ’decisionj'which.Svaa af- 
. Armed by-fha Circuit, Gdurt.; 'The 
commissioners must - connect Gray’s 
Run, a small stream in Beavercreek 
township according to the. first de­
cision mid , must each pay a-flue of §5 
-cm the contempt charge, In probate 
Court; proceeding*, and' injunction a- 
gainst the commissioners Mr, Harsh- 
man was’ granted $1;60Q damages, 
The commisioners claimed that in 
deponing the Beavercreek ditch the 
gravel was washed' into toe big ditto- 
and stopped!* up. It was' allowed to 
empty into toe'old channel1 apd then 
into the main ditch after toe gravel 
had settled, tn deepening toe, main 
ditch some 600 or 700, acre#‘of low 
land, was reclaimed.
Keep the date of the College Senior 
class Play in mind.
DURHAM
iohacco makes 50
g o g d q g a r e tfc s fw
/  10c
")     I >**»— pwwi» j } ,
Ounpewder DJ#oo>^ ir*rf by Korean#, , 
Romms (Jiftcoveml gimpnwder Ip 
200 B. C.. Just 14 centuries before the 
German monlr who is ordinarily cred- , 
itod with ihe discovery, according to - 
Rev, T, A. Duncan, a missionary, who 
recently returned toihe.United State# ‘ 
from Korea, Mr. Duncan say# that- 
the toriy Korean astronomer# at Bil!a 
thought ont the operations of the plan­
etary system and were able to predict 
eclipses' with ■ certainty centuries-he- 
forc .'thtt, present day, nclentlsta' give , ; 
credit tor these fllseoverles. ’The Ko­
reans also give the wdrjd toe magnetic; 
needle, the mariner’# eompa#?, metat 
type and o 
Ironclads 
early as ,1
t e  many other thin is, "and used". ■ 
against' tod Japanese UV
xn.
. Careful Utterance. - , '
It te unusual for a politician to go * 
through life always addressing arid!- ’ 
cnees; and ’yet '.always avpldiug the , •, ■ 
oratpr’s tgpjptation to piense- and pap- ' - '  , 
ttvate by extravagant and false ,*ea.t .
tlment and statement, ’ -The writer*
. (
the latter;’4he reward of applause la • k 
-prompt and setlttctlvi*; Tt IS nroasfng 
to loolr over'Lincoin’s'record and find ' . r
i‘. - ..j’ances herafnh of hr.tionftt Importance,
>-Rtcbnrd.>tyntP0P ,Giirtcr,, ; M  ■ . ,
' ^  . , — - — V M  ^ 1 ' f;  4 j .'
' „ v’-A Test in Stings. « ‘ J , ,
Dtifch' wasps,1, says a news item, “ ' , - ‘ .
are very much-Jlhe British, only tjm-, - • -
fttftfel-kAirl ovhrivf flrttl 'f6lk Ih(» f
4 - «1 E to
I ‘ /
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TrppertifeB Priced to Sett .
/• ' :  k w r w g y * *
. - FIRE INSURANCE , ,.
J. G.McCorkeU
- i t ,
V,\
• *
W. L. C LEM A N S
R e a l  E s t a t e
- 1 1 ■/ ■ v  ; ■ ■ , : u  , . ■ .-.■ ■  *■ , ... ■ * ■ ■ -  -■  ■
•sa bafoun at my offlce eaeh Saturday'or reached. by phone at 
my residence each evening*’ r '  .
Office 36 ; PHONES Residence 2-122
CEDARVILfe%*ifIIO -
a -#
WHEN 
A  MAN . 
MARRIES
At a recent national conference of 
♦savings* bank officials it was said 
that married men save more than 
single men—and more saving# sic* 
counts are opened in June than any 
other month.
So June«the month of brides—and 
sweet girl graduates and eager hoys 
with the world’s battles In their 
eyes—is also the month of Savings 
Accouhts. ,
Rut why limit this advantage to 
married folks? Everyone needs a 
savings account and now is the best 
time to start one, /,
And here Is a good place—where 
good service and security of funds 
make our interest rate doubly at* 
tractive*
The Exchange Bank
CEPAVS f t U . o : « : v
R*«uu»t«» Om r tSUOfttO ■
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f  this compact package of ten
* * Lucky Strike Cigarettes
• will just suit them,,
Try them—dealers now 
carry both sizes; 10 for 
lO cts? 20*for 20 cts.
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MUCH 9WW? ffl O0L*
LEG* CAMPAIGN FOE
*1«M * ENDOWMENT
H Bme w  »ay doubt about the 
IIOSAOS for *4diao»iU endowweat 
for OedwrviUa Cellege it kpw not In 
•ridaace «t the eomwuoity roosting at 
the em?*r* house but Friday night,
4t l*rgt crowd gathered to bear «t 
wdo plans for this movement and «I- 
oojkatx from members of the alumni 
ana friend* a* to the work of the col­
lege and how important it was that* 
the institution be kept in Cedurrille 
at any cost,
The meeting was opened by G. JS, 
Jobe, as chairman of the citizen’s 
committee. Rev. J. P. White offered 
the invocation and the College sang 
“America” accompanied by Lafferv’s 
orchestra of Springfield, Thera were 
college songs and yells, After a few 
brief remarks Mr, Jobe turned the 
meeting over to Rev. J. Alvin Grr, of 
Pittsburgh, who is chairman, of the 
Alumni Association and one of the 
graduates from the first class.
Dr, Grr responded to the chairman 
and in turn called on Dr. W, R, Me 
Chesney, president of the college to 
give the “Keynote” address, Or. Me 
Cheaney made a very forvept appeal 
for support of this movement and waa 
roundly applauded at the conclusion 
of his address* • •
Among the other .speakers were 
Rev.W* W, Miff, D. D„ fcrie, Pa, who 
as a Gedairyille boy had’been ^ greatly 
benefited by the college. His review 
of the -work of the1 institution brot 
home the ritual on to every atlditoi-.
. .-Attorney J. A. Finney, Xenia, left 
erne plain fact that impressed the au­
dience. The cost to each taxpayer |n 
the township would be about the same 
ai the tax 'paid now each year. While 
the speaker did not refer to raising 
the endowment by taxation " yet he 
made it plain that if (every taxpayer 
;would gay an equal ajnount for the 
endowment fund it would cost not 
cost more thah, the taxes’ at present.
A. R. McMillan of Sparta, III, who 
was here as a delegate to Synod, 
expected the church to do its part and 
whs convinced the community would 
do the same. - the movement could not 
fail for the'College, was-founded" on 
the; Bible. I
Rev. W e s  McQuilken, Di p., of 
Carnegie, Pa., who graduated from 
the college 23 years ago found many 
changes" in his return but a bigger 
and better school* one that outgrown 
its ■ present quarters." Dr. „ McQuilken 
promised aid in the movement on 
his part "and also among his friends. „
Rev. Wi R,' Graham, D. D., of Phil* 
Sdelphia, a member of the Alumni
a  -a '  »  * a  -  1  _ . y  _ !  i . _  *  ,:'S
bw u  pm tm . %• entire gatBfttoa
arose to give it •ndorsemant.
T #'** beuad'riion wss ode,''-' J |y Rev. 
V t .  Bwlsc
The eampaim will not start untij 
some time next month, the committee 
not yet haring perfected plans. The 
meeting'was the most Important in 
the history of the community and with 
the public bank of the endowment it 
the IJfKWMW will be raised as 
will the alumni 1100,000, A girl’s dor 
mitory, a science hail and gym will 
be ereoted, all of which are Immedia­
tely urgent and when completed will 
add much to the value of property 
in the community and be the mean* of 
bringing many more students to the 
institution*
9r
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creased endowment. He saw . the ur^  
gent need of all'that was asked for 
and pledged his support even among 
his personal friends to raise the re­
quired‘amount.’
D*. Ren R, McCiellan nnd dihu PST. 
Brugh of Xenia and Frank C. Hiibble 
o f Alph4 each spoke encouraging of 
the work of the college and the loyal­
ty of Dr.- McChesney and felt that 
the entire county would get behind 
movement, to raise the endowment, 
G* E. Bradfute offered a resolution 
to. start a campaign to raise the above 
amount, it being seconded by a num-
THE UNI VERS A t  CAR
COUPE
F o r the doctor^ salesman, inspector, contractor, 
executive, the Ford  Coupe means 5
-■■■■■,■ ■ t w. f- . ■ v 1 l\
—not© calk per day i* leis time,
—prelection from weather,
—ample roomiHoee and comfort, , .
—a car of modest, businesslike refinement and elegance.. ' A ' ‘ -
A bove all, it is the cat of dependability—the 
Ford  engine has power.
W e keep your on the road. W e sell Genuine 
Ford  Farts.
R. A . M urdock
FC*t> DISTRIBUTOR FOR CEDARVUXE 
AND JAMESTOWN.
Oanflarou* Alarm clock.,
To prerent oversleeping, and thnS 
risking the less of their employment, 
the mall carriers of Morocco resort to 
a unique and perilous scheme. They 
Be a String to one foot, and, as they 
know how long a yard or two will 
turn," they regulate the length of the 
string by the time they have to sleep, 
The> light the string, which burns 
slowly, apd, when the fire Comes to 
tliejr foot, they are painfully reminds 
*d that it i| time to arise.
PUBLIC SALE.
We will sell at Yolow Springs, Ohio 
June 2, 1021 the following stock: 85 
Registered Scotch. Shorfc-Hohn. cattle, 
100 Registered Big Type Poland
with litters o f pigs. There arq a few 
cows and- calves and a few young 
bulls, . 'V -  1
Col. Jones & Yerrian, Aucts.
Write for catalogue,
Karl and Wayne Oglesboe.
'Y o u  c a n t  b e a t  ’ e m }
"The 500-mile race—or
"  7 \
' J ,  >
?l > t
Maybe you can’t pick the winne* of the speedway 
classic, but you can write your own ticket on 
' what Columbus will do for your car.
It will give you a quick, easy start, a fast getaway 
at crossings, power on hills and in .heavy going, 
aiid mote miles than you ever expected from a 
' : gallon of gas» . ■ /(T . ^ .•* ’ .
It’s high test, straight run, championship fuel.
C O L U M B U S  O l j L  C O M P A N Y
. . Columbus, Ohio > ,
* ' ■ ’ f ' ‘ **. ’ •' * * - , r v s ", *■:,
*»' r^' r  ^* ft • #
< 'M!
,X Vh * i *  ^ .
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jSSSt'1'
Only a Limited Amount o f 16% Good
$21.50 Per Ton
PAINTS
A  full line of Household Paints and Varnishes
in cans 1-2  pint up.
' J J g J
ALABASTINE
The sanitary w all covering nearly all shades
60 cents p ack age. ^  ■
GARDEN TOOLS
Hoes, Rakes and Plows, also Garden Seeds of all Kinds.
OIL STOVES
■M 1 . * . ■ ■ .  .!'
Either wick or wickless. Ju st the thing for summer work.
Law n blowers, Chicken Coops, Poultry N etting and Fence, 
Hog Troughs and Fountains, W atering T anks.
tnr- m -r^ r^nr-TiTilii-ri^  ^  iri rir-injiT•V ' - ' .
Car o f Hard Coal Just Arrived
iiifieffiirniiiTgiilititMiiejftii^ ^
The Cedarvllle Farmers’ Grain Co
iHHtiiiiiiiHiimiiniiiniiiiiiiiitiiiniiiiiiiniiniHHiiiiimiimuiiiiininiiiiiiimmiiiiiimiHHii BflimirinimiiiiiiifiHiiiimHiiiraiaiffiTHwiimnMn«nB»^
I! 1
i s  YO U R a u s w e s s  A  SU C C E SS? f t H g t f i
t o B o ^ u s s .  P r ia tta g lta s  s a H o a e r y is  our sp ecia lty .
mmm
For Decoration Day
Tht anasoaV White Footwear m ready for your 
° inspection.
The showing includes PUMPS, STR APS and 
r»XFofU >S
S. & S . Sells For Less
S &  S Shoe Store
Detroit Street, Xenia, Ohio
HIGH AND LIMESTONE STS, SPRINGFIELD, OHIO,
.THIRD I-LOOB
“  Scioto Mills”
Fine Sheets, Cases 
, .and. Sheetings
Excellent finish, free of dressing, first quality only
Bleached 1 .Unbleached
42 inch Sheeting, yard..
45 inch Sheeting, yardL * * « j » « * h » * » .,..J37c. «< * tfreh^.;„,.,35c
’ S4 filch Sheeting, yard?^ V.H>.,,M,,4fjs.^ >..,*y,,.wiM44c' 
4$ Inch Sheeting, yard.,. „;, ..^ .,3 , ***53^»* ** WV* * * ** * * 48c?
" ' . .........  Y "V’ ' V)'' Y'- V' ,,"‘l " ‘YV "Vl'"’‘1"'”''
I t inchSheetiftfe,yard^‘..,,;,,„<,,:.,|ftc;>„wM,.,v:;.<,>SS^
*  1 ^  Y " ’ ’  ’ ,  ’ > *}.”  ‘  " .....................S 1 { ,  '  • ' '
81 inch Sheeting, ’yard,.,...... ,.....05c............... 60c
’ — — —  T T ~ T  *......
tt  inch Sheeting, yard.;....,... .....,70c........„„.,...,65c
.THIRD FLOOR________,____ :______ -
Summer Washable Fabrics
. , SPECIALLY PRICED ’ \
FANCY c r e pe s /  , f - DRESS LINENS
Dro$s linens for the fashion­
able summer froths. Such 
weaves- as Ramie, Non Crash- 
able and Cu?a. Large range 
of colors, ,'JC indies Wide. 
Formerly sold in Springfield 
d*‘ f:.9o. Special C l  OfJ 
yard . 1 ®fc
FANCY VOILES* . •
Drerft Voiiee, 40 inches wide 
in dainty checks, dots and 
fijmres, 'splendid coloring
' ‘Windsors”  fancy Lingerie 
Cotton Crepe-—--Tinted and , 
white .grounds with ros'tojd ‘ 
and figures. Formerly jv./d Y: l 
Springfield at Stic. !
Special yard ........   u w e
SWISS ORGANDIES f
Imported Swiss Organdies, j 
pcrmanpjfit finish, 45 indies 5
wide, shown in host of ‘ 
colors, dark and pastel sh;;;fto. f 
Formerly sold in Springfield < 
»ttt.25. Special 7 0 *  j
yard . ......................... i  u u  :
:ir 1 *he price - 0 3 *
van only ......... ...w u U
5 mm- - U W S M M K r *  | : w v «  U i r j f W i V  I
I mens of the iaw.^ Rom, s> -JS,
ItEFOiENCf} MATLRlAL*-JPror.
f mm, XXI-4Q; Itom, n&i®. ZQ-h’ S;
5 itiT'SS. - 0 • ' iJ>KIMA«Y XOPIC-Tha Story of a ManJ 
Who. Heipea. j
JCS'iou xoMG—Tha Geoa Samaritan. J 
.  JSTORMRpXATH AND SENIOR TWIG I *=4Se5«ff a Good Sftfghfcor. x i
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC
-m o  la My Neighbor?'
I. Christ C)uestian«d (Luke 19:23-29).
1. By whom (v, '25), A  certain law­
yer, He wes hot a lawyer In the-mod* 
era Reuse of tlmt term; most nearly 
corresponds to onr theological profes-
( eors, • • • » .
2. The purpose of <y. 25). It was to 
tempt Jesus as to whether He was
-really learned In thetiaw; and also to 
entrap Him to ghow Him to be betei’o* 
dox„ .
2, The Question (y, 25). "What shall 
I do to Inherit eternal life?" Though 
a lawyer, his theology was defective  ^
He thought eternal life was to be oh. 
tatned by doing. The very words he 
need Involve a contradiction. An in- 
heritance is not obtained by doing, but 
by being. I
.4. Jesus* reply/fvv. 20-29). He cited' 
Mm to the law. This is the proper 
place to send one who IS expecting to 
get eternal life by doing, * Tim lawyer 
answered well, for supreme love to 
God and love to one's neighbor as ho 
loves himself Is the sum total of hu­
man obligation. "This do amlvlhoq 
shalt live," But this is the very thing
/lie could not do. Man needs Udd's en­
abling grace to love at all; so heatood 
condemned by Ids own conscience, en­
lightened by the law. He set out to 
trap Jesns, and now he is caught in a 
trap, and in order to justify himself 
he. said to Jesus, “Who is,my neigh*' 
bor?” The duestion isfanswered in the 
story o f the Good Samaritan.
11, Playing iho Neighbor <w. 36-37), 
In this story of the Good Samaritan 
the Question is shifted so qs to make 
clear that the supreme question JS not, 
“Who is my’ neighbor?" but “Whoso 
neighbor am l?‘r 
To be a neighbor la—
1. To see those about us who need 
help (v, 38).; We should be on the 
lookout for those In need of help; and 
love is keen, to discern need,
2. Have compassion on tlie needy tv, 
S3), Rinse Christ Is the compassionate
**Gne, all who, have His nature will be 
likewise moypd when they see need.
. 3. Go fo' those in need <v, 34). The 
personal tench many times is more Im­
portant titan material *ld2\ It is easier 
to give money than pcrsondLaid, Tha 
trueheigiibor gives both, . , /- 
4. Bind up wounds (v, $4).
4 5, Set the helpless ones on our beast* 
while we walk <v. 34). Willingness to 
deny ourselves In order to help others, 
is h proof m the genuineness of love,
TheyJjo Together
Whom you «ee *m attractive, wrtUpainted home, it?* 
mort than likely that home has been "^reen-Spaled.”* 
For room than thirty-three years Hanna’* Green Seal 
Faint haa been keeping homes clean and fresh looking* 
and thus adding to the civic beauty*
HANNA'S GREEH-SRAL FAINT
haa, however, a still more important job than beauti­
fying. It is to save the property from deterioration, 
by saving the wood surface from decay. And Green 
Sm I work* at this job yeir in and year out, withstand* 
the worst kinds of weather.
* 1insist that Green Seal lie used on your neat painting 
Job. Formula on avery pfcckage,
Soli By
A s  CedarviUe Farmers’ Grain Go.
The Cedarville Building & 
Loan Association .
• ^ *■*-■4*. *?■* .„V.
tized into thfe one body of which Chvist .- 
was head by tin* Holy Spirit (I Cor. 
12 :13).' The Ouesness of the 'body 
was {symbolized by the breaking o f , 
bread. Such unity iu only possible, 
to -believers In Christ that is, those 
regenerated by the Holy Ghost. ,-To, 
get . unity, therefore, to the neigblibr-; 
hood we must get people to be saved, c 
? 2, Had a community Of goods (vv.f 
34, 45)', They sold tlieir -possessions, 
and good? and parted them to all ■ 
men as every pum had need. This; 
proved that they wpre under the pow­
er of the Holy Spirit, that iff, that 
the supernatural was being manifest; 
for it is not natural to abandon one’s 
title of possession. •- ,
3, They were idled with gladness 
and singleness of heart (v. 40). Those 
who were really bom again have no 
ulterior motive. What toby seem to 
be, they really are. Unsaved men 
«ud women am controlled hy selfish 
motives; they seek their own, not an­
other’s good, This they do while feigm 
Sng-Jove. tor others.
4. Praising God' and having favor 
with all the people (v. 47). Such nn- 
selfishneas gained the attention, of the 
people and induced them to, yield 
themselves to God, who added dally 
such as were being saved.
Deal W&t TbMoharously, .
• The Lord, the God of Israel, aalth 
that He hateth putting away; for otip 
coveteto violence with "Ms garment, 
snitli too Lord Of hosts; therefore take 
.,  ^ . heed to your spirit, that ye deal not
0. Bring to the ton and take bare of treacherously,—Malaehi 2:16,
the unfortunate Cv. 34). The true .......... ...... ......—
neighbor Is not spasmodic to fife giving ( u t  th* Power of My Lord Be Great 
. 1 1 And, X beseech thee, let toe power
7. Give money (v. 35), It mats much j of toy Lord toe great, according as 
to be a neighbor. Love i$ the most eg-1 thou host spoken, saying, , the Lord 
pensive thing to thef world. It cost | u  longsufferlpg, and of great- mercy, 
God His only Son; it cost Jesus Christ j forgiving iniquity and transgression.
Bis life. May we go and do likewise r 
lih The Behavior of too Early 
Church (Acts 2:41-47). . ,
L They were together (v. 44). They
-Numbers 14:17,13.
V
Curtains repaired 'at Wolford's.
U OEi1
I Say
A  E v e ry th in g
• ^  F in e -
You’ll Say So 
Too, When You 
Taste That Good
HOME-MADE
PIE,
EAT AT
ANDREWS’
10 North Main St, 
DAYTON, OHIO
j
Four Branch
Store!
10 N orth  M ain  
A rtM eM a tk ofe  
218 E a st F ifth  
£01 West Y hiii
V is it Cincinnati
Mr**, ■
O f use our Proficient Personal Service 
Bureau* which is of invaluable assistance
to Our Customers in this Community.
- - . T • . ;
The May days are here—the time when everybody is donning 
new apparel. . v ’
' •' A t ' V 1 ’ ' . *
There is an added pleasure in shopping personally at Mabley’s, 
of course* but shopping in person is not at all necessary.
t ,  ,  ’  t  • I  .  * .  4 , , , , ,  ,  t  '  , v .  1 , « * ,
• Qur Personal Service Bureau serves our friedds in this com­
munity as carefully*, as accurately, as interestedly and as cour­
teously as Mabley’s doe.s its personal shoppers.
It is the pride of die Personal Service Bureau to fill all orders 
the same day they are received.
■ T i'^ r^ rn r * .'
* • t :, * }• -> • )• - j-!-' i" ■ I ■ !’ f1 * '
3, . . ■-
^ h e ^ a b l& t/  and (o /l& W  ^
CINCIftNAtVl GKCATC^T STORg,
C I N C I N N A T I ,
rpUttDCD 1*77*
O H IO .
-■ 1
K .
f
8cfl«nlnc Hldet.
•There arc two simple way* of soft- 
•Mug leather hud raw ektos. One la 
to rub to thoroughly neat’s foot oil. 
Another way is to dissolve three 
ounces of atom, seven ounces of dalt 
and one and ene-lmlf ounces saieratui 
In sufficient hot fato water to satur&ta 
the skin, WliOn Cool enough not t o  
Scald the hands soak tho skin In it 
for 12 hours; wring out ahd hang up 
to dry. When dry repeat this opera­
tion two os three time# until the skin 
I* sufficiently ooft,
B5IBOG8BS
SM O C K  A B S O R B E R S
i
:.c5r .. iT^AjSIKSBl
Easier riding, aesier afeenag, 
G m tw  safety at Maher aMeds, 
Save tires, feel ana ear deyr*, 
datien. Work in full hurmonv 
whhFerd springs. Better shock 
sbssdts* at a lower price.
PtHrtMtM
». A, MWWOt-K,
i:«f«rville,and lametitown
B u r p f e - J o h n s o n Co
Ve
- - .< ■  • l " '  *  »'  »
NEW SPOT CASH
Cut Price Meat Market
> 3 « ^
Open Monday May 16
HERE ABE OUB FBIEES*.
Loin* Bound, Fortoriioase steals «««» —1. 32c
Chad: Steak Ik. —- —« *   ...28c
Beat Eeof Boast 
Boiling Beef lb,
Fork Cho])s m— . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c .
Fresh Ham 28c,
Fresh ihouMer g3c
Freak Hide Pork, 20c. lb, H.lba for ,15c
Fresh i]aushgo20 Clb,, 2 lba. for 33c
Yea, lom lb* «— -lie
Veal Hound lb. -  33c
Veal Chops 
Veal Iteasfc lb*
Boiling Veal
A tthd old Betiabte Meat Mark et en Main street at the Bridge.
ALL OTHEtt MEATS AT BEBLCED PBtt EH. WE WILL 
BEY YOUJft Ilt-TTEB AND EGGS,
CALL AT OUB MXOKE FOB 1(3 E, WE .DRLtVF.B 1ME 1NTOWN, 
ORDEB B t PHONE, NO. A NB’IIAYE YOUR ^rnTDE* 
LWERfiB. « ■
C. C. WEIMER
^ 'IWOgA
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Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Ct*awu«L who 
Juv* been spending * wt (w ^ j ,
III, are expected home tfa,
l A t R ? 3 5 ^  to #m*u tor]
Wxuu Marshall
N o t o j fat tfa TRUTH, Tfa Sea*
o w t w ^ u ^ J ^  ** eiven at fhe opera houae, Monday,, June
A j P . Jte md family: were
g J ^ € # ;W I*t«rw  in Columbus, 
dayf **“ ** f °r Dsepratiori Day, Wort*
L°U °f  Pltfcsf e « ^  W tfa
T Z Q Z . ’ ™ * !  Mr- m)- «■*;
^  any thiSs ^
fani. Marshall.
Maude Hastings*1 who > has 
faen ieablimg near Revenna, 0., is‘ 
fame for the summer. - /
t t  «  *  1 * " ' " "  ' Vl” ' 1 I ' l I"  | y || | V ^ J. - j -  " »
• Miss Anna Mary- Curl, rf'Springy
S 1 JS ??®ltine her cw&h, Miss Edith- . Baker, this week.  ^ < . - - *
f  + t n  r 1
A ^,00 Anto Strop Rasor for $3,50 
at Rjdgway’s. -
POULTRY— Don't fail to call me' 
before you sell.
' • ■ - '  , , . . Win; 'Marshall.■> ■ * ■**- ■  ' ■ - ■ ?■• ■ f (‘ ■*
it?
Beginning June 2 at
Continuing Throughout the Month of June
_ <
, w %  and Mrs, X H, Swimloy* M*W 
' E*s*® Daket and ■ daughter, Virginia,
M n2San8' an<l Mm Adam Goul o f Mutual O^.motoreahere last Thors* 
day, spending the day at the home pf 
Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Btevenseh,
. ■ fy^ aMru I ,’r
Dbn’fc forget that big'evening of 
enjoyment May 2t4h, •
Mrs Stewart Towiwley of Cors­
age, O,, and daughter, Helen of 
Dayton* have been guests of rela­
tives here. (. -•i 1 ' * O  ^ 1 '>•----r1" 1 f  j 1 • - iti „
I have opened a shoe repairing 
Shojf in the Finney bpiiding, -North 
Mam street, where I will be prepared 
to do all kinds of repairing after 
bpening Monday. All work guaranteed 
(4t) William Mathis.
Mr. Evan Bringhurst of St. .Louis 
hi^ been eh a .business trip to Cleve­
land, attending a convention. He.will 
be the guest of Mr. .and Mrs, W. B. 
Stevenson, Mr, Bringhurst is.a grand 
nephew,
* 1 ; -------— — ^  t i
Rev. Brownlee, pastor of the East 
Third street Presbyterian church in 
Dayton and Dr. Myers* Bishpp of this 
district were in. town this week on 
business in connection with the dis- 
■&ict. - *
i. WHAT IT MEANS TO US 
AND TO YOU
Poultry Wanted:- 1 will pay high­
est market price at all times, ‘
Wm. Marshall
-For Sale:- Sweet Potatoe plants.
J. A, Glllaugh.
Rosa township schools are listed 
by the State Supervisor o f Agricul­
tural Education for vocational agri­
culture under the provisions of the 
Smith-Hughes act. Eighteen schools.- 
in the state have'been added, just late­
ly for this work.
Robert Nelson and family of South 
Charleston spent Sabbath with the 
letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs, Wm, 
Finney,
For Sale:- Pwraistilar Range. Res­
ervoir, hot-water front, in fair con­
dition, Oil stove heater* 50 White 
Wyandott hens.
E, G. McKibben*
Clifton, Ohio.
The big sale of R. Bird k  Sons Co. 
do*#* Saturday night. The list of 
speriat inducements for the children 
can be found on the last page. All 
the young folks shoald read this as 
■ well jm the parents, (t . r -
The College Sana bail u team will 
play WBndngtott this Friday after­
noon and tits 0. S, it $. O. Heme 
fmm  Saturday afternoon. Bofh ■ 
games wfll fa played on the home; 
let. * '. j
1
' L fO R  fofty-three - years the community in 
* *  which you. Hvc was served consistently 
and faithfully with dry,, goods* wearing ap­
parel, home fprnishihgs, etc. by The Edward 
Wf.cn establishment! One year ago in, June a 
new And aggressive  ^ownership took over the 
mammoth business and sterling merchandising' 
- principles of this company. We are proud of 
the tremendous progress we have made in this 
one short year. But no less proud of the 
„ wonderful reputation for reliability and square 
dealing enjoyed by this store over-the period 
of 43 years previous to the advent of the new'• . .  it ■ .
ownership. The whole idea back of this 
, monster celebration is to symbolize and glorify 
the blending of the staid old policy of “one 
price and a square deal” that'built the Wren 
mune from a oneJ room general store to a 
modern, completely stocked department store 
with the newer policy of aggressiveness and 
progressiveness that will carry it to the -very 
heights of idealism in good store keeping. 
That's what it means to us. What it will mean 
’ to you will be written in the price figures of 
this sale, (rifts and savings that will amaze' 
and please you beyond the power of words to 
tell.
Sincerely yours, . *
THE EDWARD WREN CO. "
Watch For the Big Circular
Giving Prices, Details and Everything. : / ,
a Gala Day ,
Bring the Whole Family Along. - , ' - J$l$
For this Kiddies
One to Every Child Accompanied by Adults.
$0
Free
r
.! f f
w m d:
amsi Bargains; Bargains.
You’ll Buy a Year’s Supply When You See the Prices. ' -.'jigtiiiiteri
Four Counties Are Coming
Join Yocut Neighbors in This Gay Carnival.
Plenty of Room for All
A  Big Cool'Store with Good Merchandise.
W e’ll Check Your Parcels
Use Our- Telephones and Our Big Rest Rooms. j j !^ '"Ti
But Come! Be Sure to Come!
For' as a Fellow Says, “You’ll Mist It If You Miss I t ”
m m
T i  n # l  1  n  .  n  ithe Biggest and Best Sale 
Springfield Has Ever Had
J
pV-:’
1>M;
i
»s m m s s a is iMr. «md Mr#. B#*tl Huffsrtwi h*4
4 "r— r
Nvtiwi-1 wilt fa In ray riftc# over. . .
M- X M ta v  oti X M h , » J : <”  ^ . . 7 ^ .  .« ? &
Friday ni «*eb wrek from 9 to H:S0 ■ ktr*. D*vid Deck *nd children 01 Dsjr-
A, ML Oft W «btW *y frsw 1:W to 5 ^
E t i i  f i m  7 to 8 F.M. by sy-*
PWlOWB*. „ . „
John t .  Jon*#, 
atf OMwprjwtic.
Ai*bcktion will hold a tsonventieft l»  
the Reformed church, 2C«ni|, Tues­
day. A very latomth*# proyram h#a 
been arranged for mortlny, after- 
Rev, Ralph Elder of Cutler, III, noon and evening- wwlon, Driegatea 
will preyeh Sabbath for the Clifton from the aavchtyfive #chool# in the 
U. P, rhureh as a candldato, that county will* aend delegatea. Rev, W»
In Which it W*« put m.
M S M t i S H f
gBlUR l l i l
...... ............. .. ................... .................... .. ... . ...........
The Greene County Sunday School H. S. COMMENCEMENT iClark., Winifred Stuckey, Lloyd Mepredated. Thejomme^mant mark-
.............. . * -■ - --------  >Campbell* John Dari*, Wilbur Weak- ed the do*, d  . w  i? th 2 r f  i  a
Tlib high school commencement ly, Ralph HeltfonimUs. The dans or* yew for the r t fi  ^  s 2 S *
was h«Y i«*t 'thuraday evening fn'ator wa# Wilbur Weakly who spoke; Monday eveningJ.fa Senior# ga  ^ whd h a . t f a  tw
the tohool auditorium which .................... . "
.crowded for the umbbssL event,.
»nlb * Avandle Brigner, Dorothy j Comty USttfar^ nUmden^ .1, Aultman. | J  ^  d * * ^ «  to*fa
« iiM n  4iM* *
m m
' Ohio. 1 pnlpit faint vacant .winy to the P. Harrfman of this place i* #wrt- j Ogteafa., Elisafath Towndey, Nel-1 The mu*k vra# faral«h*d by the High j the
t reriXnatioh « f R*v. %. G. Meltibfan. toiy and 3. 0, Wrifht, treasurer. Ill* Boaa., Donna Jofaiwn, Louise1 School Orobwtr* and was highly a^- commended for tit* atrti*ttc
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ft*  Hew Low races ob Ladies’
Ready-To-Wear
Lores’ Raincoats;. Men's Raincoats and Work 
Clothes, also Sweaters and boys Suits.
OF IN TER ES T TO  CHILDREN
I An Air-Pla** for the child free with every $2.00 purchase of any merchandise,
II A Boomerang for the child free with every $4,00 purchase of any mdse;
III Tft compete with the meii order houses w* will sell you with every $6,00 
purchase of Groceries or pther merchandise 10 lbs. of Granulated Sugar for,
. 45c or 12 1-4 lb, sack of Hour for 25c,
IY With every $8.00 Purchase of Merchandise, ,we will give 12 1-2, Pei* Cent 
extra discount on a pair ef Shoes, ■
V With every purchase of $10,00 or more we will give certificate for $1.00 in any ,
merchandise free. „ \ . .
VI With every purchase of a Pair of Boys’ Shoes we will give on Saturday only ;
a Base Ball free. 1 , ,
V \
If you valuemoney be here for the last day of 
our sale. You will never buy for less.
THE LEADING HOME FURNISHER FOR OVER THIRTY YEARS
IN LARGE SIZES
f New Spring Shipments 5have 
Arrived. Large Assort­
ment of Patterns in
/  9x15 10.6x13.6
11.3x1212x15
You 11 be surprised bow Low the New Spring Prices are;
For instance; *Ydu;::Ca|iAnother lot of 9x12 Axminiter Rugs at
$37.50
All Over and [ $Flor*l 
Patter*«. Excellent 
Quality.
11-3x12Axmipster R u g ’ ( T A O  f ) f Y
as*low ftl3,.. i f * .,.» * ***,»,.,#, ft —^
11*3x12 Bruesels Rug 
*elow ae.. . . . . . . . . . . $29.00
SAME AS CASH IF PAID IN 60 DAYS ON AMOUNTS OF $10 OR OVER
Furniture, Carpet*, 
Stoves, Victaoki
20-24 North Detroit S t ’ 
XENIA, OHIO.
mAmmam warn mm
SCWOOt F&OPO&mOMiL
Froaith# nfot in B**r«rero3c 
•ftoM district fta people yr«* not in 
meard wiftth* pi*n* p£ ft* board. It 
wm Kojxwsd ft wntrallr* bat-ftw 
WM defeated by *  toft of 1ST ft 60S, i 
On ft* fibOiOOO bond Issue for * { 
js**r building ft* v*te wa* 18# for and { 
508 against. < j
On ft* #73,000 bond issue for r e -1 
pairing the prom t building ft* voft | 
was 84 for and 580 against, J
fish ers"get  m a n y  fish .
M WSSmSKSSmmS
A number of knight of ft* rod and 
line went ft ft* reftrvoir ft* past 
week. Among them were J. W. Roes, 
C, F, Marshall, Fred Clematis', A. K, 
Richards, Dr, Wilcox and -N. P. Eve- 
bank. They all had good -success and 
fh* fish they brought home has 
spread fte fever that many others 
will go and try their luck in the next 
few days, '.
Easy Road Seldom.
Wot one In a thousand can stand the 
pain of a thorough preparation for fte ; 
port of career he would like. Nearly 
all take the easy road which, the mat, 
tltude travel, writes Orison Swett Mar- 
den In the Chicago Daily News. But 
most people prefer1 the smaller, the 
inferior thing ftat.ts right in sight and 
can he had with, tittle or ho prepara­
tion, to the bigger,, grander thing that 
can be reached only by hard work' and 
a lot' of self-sacrifice. And in middle 
life,, when they'find themselves plod­
ding along ip mediocrity or galling pov­
erty, many of tluTO men and women 
who would not ip youth pay the.price 
for the bigger thing which they Would like ft have, grumble at their hard 
luck and cannot understand how other 
people can here so much more than 
they have I ’
Goaf Milk Contfensory,
■ Tift .only‘goaf milk eondensory lit 
the world is located at BeSartoro, Sfft 
Meteo epunty, -fs inilcs south of .San 
Francisco. Here the -Wldejhann goat 
milk laboratories maintain a herd of 
8,000 mUk goats; according ft the Cal­
ifornia development board annual re­
port- The mUk goat is seemingly im­
mune from tuberculosis and the. de­
mand for canned milk from physicians 
for*' use of^bercular patients and .in­
fante far exceeds the supply, Interest 
int this branch at dairying la ftereas- 
i*$, indicated by growing demand fog 
breeding stock and Importation Of out- ’ 
standing aainiats. During the last two 
years the number of milk goats owned 
in the staft Inis'increased about $0 per 
cent, many of them purchased for 
family use.
<? ' 'Hare Make* Intelligent Pet.
Mr. Edgar Wright; living at .Sutton 
Drfdge,: Lincolnshire, Ragland, has » 
bur* which be has tamed and taught 
<o play a tambourine and turn a 
wheel. He caught it on a farm when 
only two flays old, and fed it with, a 
spoon until it was able to feed itself, 
fte oncer antics about Jhe house led 
ft Its'' being trained, and' it will now 
lap the tambourine with it* forepaws 
as often as it is asked. It stands on 
Its'hind legs ft turn the wheel. After 
it has done Its “turn” it. returns to 
air. Wright, and either nestles down, 
so vest1 or climbs about him, after the 
manner of a'kitten. ■
. AN ORDINANCE.
CHICKS FOR SALE
Every Tuesday w* will have the following day old chichi 
wl*. fyke* for May and June.
; W» tAghom* I5c *ach. , Rhode Island Red* each
Whit* Rock*.. . . .  15c each. , . White Wyandotte* 15* each
B*rr*d Rock. . . . .  15c each. Custom Hatching 5c pvtr egg
OAK WOOD POULTRY FARM 
R. H. Oeter, Prop.
Box 37, Yellow Springs, Ohio
Ball Phone 57*K. Visitor* Weilconne
u\*- J- mm
“March Bust" and “King Ransom.* 
“March flimt," for which farmers 
hut j  vainly pined amid the recent 
bleak rain, snow arid sleet, Is a most 
coveted commodity, of which In differ­
ent countries n "peek” or A "bUShd" 
1 ts said to be “worth "a king’s ransom," 
| writes « correspondent from England. 
{The proverb dates, X nm assured, "rom 
; Saxon flays, when murders could be ex- 
• plated by dues on a sliding scale, 
which in the case of a king might 
vary from $100 to #380—huge Imtetofft 
ties for that period! But the saying 
probably enshrine* some dim. snh-eon* 
eeiou* memory of the wishing taxa­
tion imposed <>n tin* 1 bullish people to 
j pay the heavy fausom for Itlebnfd 
I Cocnr de Lion, who bad been "la* 
1 terned" cm ids way lmme from the 
; Crusade* by the medieval ptodecessor* 
} of our late enemies,
.... Drifilnii Pin#; .
M*d* ft the *r*d«t V ] thrift the middle vf the slxfoetltt 
i  ? oratory the poorer Class jn Kngiam1 
' used rod* akewer* of wood ti# phi* 
m M t i u v  wrtnxx VAAMtt I t  wh»* the more fortunate had pin*
-um __..................................................... J ....... f  trf gold, lliycr and btti*. '
An ordinance ft issue certificates of 
Indebtedness of tho Village of Cedar- 
ville, Ohio, in the sum of $1325.00 in 
anticipation of the Revenues of the 
Public Safety fund of said village, 
said fund being * subdivision of the 
General Revenue Fund.
Be. it ordained by the Council of 
the Village of Gedarville, State of 
Ohio;
Section 1. That three (3) certif­
icates of^  indebtedness, two of which 
shall be in the sum of Five Hundred 
Dollars ($500.00) each and one-in the 
uuin of Three Hundred and Twenty- 
five’ Dollars ($326,00), total sum. of 
said certificates. Thirteen Hundred 
und Twenty-five Dollars ($1325.00), 
he issued in anticipation of the rev­
enues of the Public Safety fund, said 
Public Safety Fund being a subdivi­
sion of the General RevcnUe Fund of 
3»id Village, Said certificates shall 
be dated, shall become due in six 
(6) months after date, and shall bear 
interest at the rate of Six per cent, 
per annum, <•
Section 2. Said certificates of in­
debtedness shall be issued under the 
direction of the Village Clerk and the 
Finance Committee of Council, shall 
be signed by said Clerk and the 
Mayor of said Village of Cedarville, 
and scaled with the coporate seal of 
?mld Village, Said certificates of in­
debtedness 'shall Jbe sold for not less 
than par and accrued interest.
Section 3, This ordinance shall 
take effect and be in force from and 
after the earliest periqd allowed by 
law.
Passed this loth* day of May, 5921. 
D. H, Me Farland,
May of the Village of Cedarville, O, 
Attest:
J. W. Johnson,
Clerk of the Village of Cedarville. 
Ohio,
**■
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WHY NOT HAVE GOOD
glasses sence y o u  h a ve
to  WEAR THEM
Tiffany’s Optical Service Pro­
vides You With th* Best,
TIFFANY
I b e t t e r  g l a s s e s
& Detroit St, Xenia, 0»
The Jin ' ^ ’rz for Small Cam*1*. w*
o o d r i c h
\ » -
<d S a fe ty^& m d
la Price. Reduction
; i s
m m
J M
%
anti-skid safety trm d fabric th e 
now available at the 
20%  Price Ueduffion which 
went into efftSi M ay 2nd
He?:e fati3$x$i tire,wilthsnappy 
black ivmd a&d creanny #Mte
splendidly
£!khhed^l*merou$ly large atld
fall in shit, vAth the 'Goodrich 
anti-skid safety tread..
tke will give you much 
loager uuleagey the greatest of 
•du«ah*iityv the utuxost' riding - 
aud the fullest*satis- ’
'faiftriom ■
' 4 ■' ' r - ; .*, * Jf ' ’ -
i like aii other Goodrich tires
die is made only in one
It is so thoroughly ahd *; * 
, miusually.good that* its makei^  : 
frankly , declare it the’ pest tire 
ever made-for sutall cars-f \  ^ ,*■* — , ? V ^
THE B.F.GOODPICH RUBBER COMPANY
- c/ihrati, Ohio
Dealer* everywhere are selling Goodrich Silver*, 
town Cords, Goodrich Fabuc Tires and Goodrich 
Red or Cray Tubes ■‘—all one quality—at the 20% 
reduction in prices which Goodrich made eSeo- 
tive May 2nd, 1921,
■r.
Registered Short Horn Cattle 
.and Registered Poland 
China Hogs
At Yellow Springs, O.
J U N E  2 , 1921
Cattle
100 Registered Hogs
The greatest opportunity you will Have this year 
to purchase the very  best cattle and hogs a t your
own price* '.
Cows with calves, young heifers and young bull.
The brood sows are the produce of J . Denpey’s 
giant, the Pilot and Clansman Superior, the three 
greatest Poland China fam ilies in America*
Their progeny have large litters o-' pigs and w ill 
sell that way*
W rite for Catalogues.
EARL &  WAYNE 0GLESBEE
Yellow Springs, O.
Col. Jones & Yerian, Auctioneers.
I
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